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Fill in the blanksFill in the blanksFill in the blanksFill in the blanks    

    

Hannah was a Hannah was a Hannah was a Hannah was a faithful faithful faithful faithful lady who __ __ __ __ __ God and tried hard to please Him.  She was lady who __ __ __ __ __ God and tried hard to please Him.  She was lady who __ __ __ __ __ God and tried hard to please Him.  She was lady who __ __ __ __ __ God and tried hard to please Him.  She was 

sad because she had no __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .  Every year, Hannah and her husband sad because she had no __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .  Every year, Hannah and her husband sad because she had no __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .  Every year, Hannah and her husband sad because she had no __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .  Every year, Hannah and her husband 

Elkanah went to worship in Shiloh Elkanah went to worship in Shiloh Elkanah went to worship in Shiloh Elkanah went to worship in Shiloh and offer __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .and offer __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .and offer __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .and offer __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ .    Hannah went into Hannah went into Hannah went into Hannah went into 

the Tabernacle and __ __ __ __ __ __ to God for a child.  She made a __ __ __ __ __ __ __ to the Tabernacle and __ __ __ __ __ __ to God for a child.  She made a __ __ __ __ __ __ __ to the Tabernacle and __ __ __ __ __ __ to God for a child.  She made a __ __ __ __ __ __ __ to the Tabernacle and __ __ __ __ __ __ to God for a child.  She made a __ __ __ __ __ __ __ to 

God, that the child she asked for would be given back to Him for a life of service.  As she God, that the child she asked for would be given back to Him for a life of service.  As she God, that the child she asked for would be given back to Him for a life of service.  As she God, that the child she asked for would be given back to Him for a life of service.  As she 

prayed, her prayed, her prayed, her prayed, her lips moved but she did not speak the words out loud.  Eli, the __ __ __ __ __ __ , lips moved but she did not speak the words out loud.  Eli, the __ __ __ __ __ __ , lips moved but she did not speak the words out loud.  Eli, the __ __ __ __ __ __ , lips moved but she did not speak the words out loud.  Eli, the __ __ __ __ __ __ , 

was watching her and told her to go in peace and said that God would give her what she was watching her and told her to go in peace and said that God would give her what she was watching her and told her to go in peace and said that God would give her what she was watching her and told her to go in peace and said that God would give her what she 

asked.  When she had the baby, she named him __ __ __ __ __ __, which means “__ __ __ asked.  When she had the baby, she named him __ __ __ __ __ __, which means “__ __ __ asked.  When she had the baby, she named him __ __ __ __ __ __, which means “__ __ __ asked.  When she had the baby, she named him __ __ __ __ __ __, which means “__ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

__ of God”.  When he was old enough, Hannah took him to the Tabernacle and left him with __ of God”.  When he was old enough, Hannah took him to the Tabernacle and left him with __ of God”.  When he was old enough, Hannah took him to the Tabernacle and left him with __ of God”.  When he was old enough, Hannah took him to the Tabernacle and left him with 

Eli, just as she had promised.  Each year when she went to worship, Hannah made a new __ Eli, just as she had promised.  Each year when she went to worship, Hannah made a new __ Eli, just as she had promised.  Each year when she went to worship, Hannah made a new __ Eli, just as she had promised.  Each year when she went to worship, Hannah made a new __ 

__ __ __ for Samuel as he grew.__ __ __ for Samuel as he grew.__ __ __ for Samuel as he grew.__ __ __ for Samuel as he grew.    

    

Match the words Match the words Match the words Match the words     

    
God was angry with Eli’sGod was angry with Eli’sGod was angry with Eli’sGod was angry with Eli’s    two sons becausetwo sons becausetwo sons becausetwo sons because    Eli speaking to himEli speaking to himEli speaking to himEli speaking to him    
    
One night, God spoke to Samuel One night, God spoke to Samuel One night, God spoke to Samuel One night, God spoke to Samuel     and they would be punishedand they would be punishedand they would be punishedand they would be punished    
    
Samuel thought that it wasSamuel thought that it wasSamuel thought that it wasSamuel thought that it was    as he lay down to sleepas he lay down to sleepas he lay down to sleepas he lay down to sleep    
    
Eli told Samuel to say “Speak Lord, forEli told Samuel to say “Speak Lord, forEli told Samuel to say “Speak Lord, forEli told Samuel to say “Speak Lord, for    they did not love Godthey did not love Godthey did not love Godthey did not love God    
    
God told Samuel that Eli’s sons were wicked God told Samuel that Eli’s sons were wicked God told Samuel that Eli’s sons were wicked God told Samuel that Eli’s sons were wicked     was with Samuelwas with Samuelwas with Samuelwas with Samuel    



    
Samuel loved God and so GodSamuel loved God and so GodSamuel loved God and so GodSamuel loved God and so God    thy servant is listening”thy servant is listening”thy servant is listening”thy servant is listening”    
            
        
    

Fill in the blanksFill in the blanksFill in the blanksFill in the blanks    with the words belowwith the words belowwith the words belowwith the words below    

AnointAnointAnointAnoint    BestBestBestBest    DaughtersDaughtersDaughtersDaughters    
DonkeysDonkeysDonkeysDonkeys    FeastFeastFeastFeast    GodGodGodGod    
HandsomeHandsomeHandsomeHandsome    ImportantImportantImportantImportant    JudgesJudgesJudgesJudges    
KingKingKingKing    OilOilOilOil    PrayedPrayedPrayedPrayed    
RejectedRejectedRejectedRejected    ShouldersShouldersShouldersShoulders    SonsSonsSonsSons    
    
When Samuel was old, he made his sons ___________ over Israel.  But his sons did not When Samuel was old, he made his sons ___________ over Israel.  But his sons did not When Samuel was old, he made his sons ___________ over Israel.  But his sons did not When Samuel was old, he made his sons ___________ over Israel.  But his sons did not 
serve God faithfully.  serve God faithfully.  serve God faithfully.  serve God faithfully.  The people of Israel looked at the other nations around them and The people of Israel looked at the other nations around them and The people of Israel looked at the other nations around them and The people of Israel looked at the other nations around them and 
wanted a ______wanted a ______wanted a ______wanted a ______            like themlike themlike themlike them.  They had forgotten that ______ was their king!  Samuel was not .  They had forgotten that ______ was their king!  Samuel was not .  They had forgotten that ______ was their king!  Samuel was not .  They had forgotten that ______ was their king!  Samuel was not 
pleased when he heard this, but he __________ to God and God said “Listen to the people in pleased when he heard this, but he __________ to God and God said “Listen to the people in pleased when he heard this, but he __________ to God and God said “Listen to the people in pleased when he heard this, but he __________ to God and God said “Listen to the people in 
all that they say, for they have not ______________ you, but they have rejected Me that I all that they say, for they have not ______________ you, but they have rejected Me that I all that they say, for they have not ______________ you, but they have rejected Me that I all that they say, for they have not ______________ you, but they have rejected Me that I 
should noshould noshould noshould not reign over them”.  Samuel warned the people that a king would want the ________ t reign over them”.  Samuel warned the people that a king would want the ________ t reign over them”.  Samuel warned the people that a king would want the ________ t reign over them”.  Samuel warned the people that a king would want the ________ 
of everything for himself; he would take their ________ to be horsemen and soldiers for the of everything for himself; he would take their ________ to be horsemen and soldiers for the of everything for himself; he would take their ________ to be horsemen and soldiers for the of everything for himself; he would take their ________ to be horsemen and soldiers for the 
army, and their ___________ to be cooks and bakers.  The people took no notice of army, and their ___________ to be cooks and bakers.  The people took no notice of army, and their ___________ to be cooks and bakers.  The people took no notice of army, and their ___________ to be cooks and bakers.  The people took no notice of Samuel’s Samuel’s Samuel’s Samuel’s 
warnings.  warnings.  warnings.  warnings.  Meanwhile, a man called Kish had lost his _________ and had sent his son Saul to Meanwhile, a man called Kish had lost his _________ and had sent his son Saul to Meanwhile, a man called Kish had lost his _________ and had sent his son Saul to Meanwhile, a man called Kish had lost his _________ and had sent his son Saul to 
look for them.  look for them.  look for them.  look for them.  When When When When they couldn’t find them, his servant suggested that they go and see the they couldn’t find them, his servant suggested that they go and see the they couldn’t find them, his servant suggested that they go and see the they couldn’t find them, his servant suggested that they go and see the 
man of God.  man of God.  man of God.  man of God.          That day there was a ________  and as Samuel waThat day there was a ________  and as Samuel waThat day there was a ________  and as Samuel waThat day there was a ________  and as Samuel was going up to the sacrifice s going up to the sacrifice s going up to the sacrifice s going up to the sacrifice 
he met Saul on the way.  God had told Samuel that he would meet Saul along the way and he met Saul on the way.  God had told Samuel that he would meet Saul along the way and he met Saul on the way.  God had told Samuel that he would meet Saul along the way and he met Saul on the way.  God had told Samuel that he would meet Saul along the way and 
this was the man that he would ___________ as king over Israel.  Samuel invited Saul to the this was the man that he would ___________ as king over Israel.  Samuel invited Saul to the this was the man that he would ___________ as king over Israel.  Samuel invited Saul to the this was the man that he would ___________ as king over Israel.  Samuel invited Saul to the 
feast and gave him the feast and gave him the feast and gave him the feast and gave him the best seat amongst all the best seat amongst all the best seat amongst all the best seat amongst all the ___________ people and also a special ___________ people and also a special ___________ people and also a special ___________ people and also a special 
portion of meat.  portion of meat.  portion of meat.  portion of meat.  Samuel told Saul that he was to be the king and the next morningSamuel told Saul that he was to be the king and the next morningSamuel told Saul that he was to be the king and the next morningSamuel told Saul that he was to be the king and the next morning    he he he he 
anointed him with _____ .  Saul was a __________ man and stood head and ___________  anointed him with _____ .  Saul was a __________ man and stood head and ___________  anointed him with _____ .  Saul was a __________ man and stood head and ___________  anointed him with _____ .  Saul was a __________ man and stood head and ___________  
above other men, which made him just the kind oabove other men, which made him just the kind oabove other men, which made him just the kind oabove other men, which made him just the kind of king Israel wanted.f king Israel wanted.f king Israel wanted.f king Israel wanted.    
    



    
    
    
    
    
    

Find the Find the Find the Find the highlighted words in the puzzle belowhighlighted words in the puzzle belowhighlighted words in the puzzle belowhighlighted words in the puzzle below    

One daOne daOne daOne day y y y SamuelSamuelSamuelSamuel    came to King came to King came to King came to King SaulSaulSaulSaul    with a with a with a with a messagemessagemessagemessage    from from from from GodGodGodGod,,,,    “Go and smite Amalek and “Go and smite Amalek and “Go and smite Amalek and “Go and smite Amalek and 

utterlyutterlyutterlyutterly    destroydestroydestroydestroy    all that theyall that theyall that theyall that they    havehavehavehave    and and and and sparesparesparespare    them not”.  them not”.  them not”.  them not”.  Saul was told to Saul was told to Saul was told to Saul was told to killkillkillkill    every every every every manmanmanman, , , , 

womanwomanwomanwoman, , , , childchildchildchild    and and and and animalanimalanimalanimal.  .  .  .  The The The The AmalekitesAmalekitesAmalekitesAmalekites    were very were very were very were very wickedwickedwickedwicked    and hated and hated and hated and hated IsraelIsraelIsraelIsrael.  .  .  .  But Saul did But Saul did But Saul did But Saul did 

not do not do not do not do exactlyexactlyexactlyexactly    as God had told him.  He kept as God had told him.  He kept as God had told him.  He kept as God had told him.  He kept alivealivealivealive    the best of the the best of the the best of the the best of the sheepsheepsheepsheep    and and and and cattlecattlecattlecattle    and also and also and also and also 

the wicked king, the wicked king, the wicked king, the wicked king, AgagAgagAgagAgag. . . .     When God told Samuel what had happened, Samuel was very When God told Samuel what had happened, Samuel was very When God told Samuel what had happened, Samuel was very When God told Samuel what had happened, Samuel was very angryangryangryangry    

and and and and prayedprayedprayedprayed    to God all night.  In the morning, he went to meet Saul and Saul to God all night.  In the morning, he went to meet Saul and Saul to God all night.  In the morning, he went to meet Saul and Saul to God all night.  In the morning, he went to meet Saul and Saul boastedboastedboastedboasted    to him to him to him to him 

that he had done all the God has asked.  When Samuel asked about the sheep and cattle that he had done all the God has asked.  When Samuel asked about the sheep and cattle that he had done all the God has asked.  When Samuel asked about the sheep and cattle that he had done all the God has asked.  When Samuel asked about the sheep and cattle 

that had been spared, Saul that had been spared, Saul that had been spared, Saul that had been spared, Saul blamedblamedblamedblamed    the people and said that they wanted tothe people and said that they wanted tothe people and said that they wanted tothe people and said that they wanted to    offerofferofferoffer    the animals the animals the animals the animals 

to God as to God as to God as to God as sacrificessacrificessacrificessacrifices!  Samuel said “To obey is better than sacrifice and to !  Samuel said “To obey is better than sacrifice and to !  Samuel said “To obey is better than sacrifice and to !  Samuel said “To obey is better than sacrifice and to listenlistenlistenlisten    to God than to God than to God than to God than 

the fat of rams”.   He then told Saul that “because you have the fat of rams”.   He then told Saul that “because you have the fat of rams”.   He then told Saul that “because you have the fat of rams”.   He then told Saul that “because you have rejectedrejectedrejectedrejected    the word of the Lord, the word of the Lord, the word of the Lord, the word of the Lord, 

God has rejected you from being king”.   Saul was God has rejected you from being king”.   Saul was God has rejected you from being king”.   Saul was God has rejected you from being king”.   Saul was sorry for what he had sorry for what he had sorry for what he had sorry for what he had done,done,done,done,    he caught he caught he caught he caught 

hold of Samuel’s hold of Samuel’s hold of Samuel’s hold of Samuel’s cloakcloakcloakcloak    andandandand    iiiit tore in his handst tore in his handst tore in his handst tore in his hands....        Samuel told Saul that the Samuel told Saul that the Samuel told Saul that the Samuel told Saul that the kingdomkingdomkingdomkingdom    of Israel of Israel of Israel of Israel 

had been had been had been had been torntorntorntorn    away from him and would be given to someone better.away from him and would be given to someone better.away from him and would be given to someone better.away from him and would be given to someone better.    

D S E I S R A E L K W A O 

E W O M A N G G S P A R E 

S H E E P W A D A E N D J 

T H W D Q A G T U I I B A 

R S I S A M U E L A M A N 

O A C Y C A T T L E A W G 

Y C K I L L T O R N L E R 

I R E E D E X A C T L Y Y 



P I D M N K C L O A K B W 

R F Y C H I L D A U I L L 

A I E U T T E R L Y N A I 

Y C A F F E R W I R G M S 

E E X W Q S P O V D D E T 

D S Y B O A S T E D O D E 

M E S S A G E D S W M O N 

V O U R E J E C T E D R O 

MatchMatchMatchMatch    the correct the correct the correct the correct wordswordswordswords    

    

David looked after his father’sDavid looked after his father’sDavid looked after his father’sDavid looked after his father’s    “a man after mine own heart”“a man after mine own heart”“a man after mine own heart”“a man after mine own heart”    

    

David loved God and God called himDavid loved God and God called himDavid loved God and God called himDavid loved God and God called him    was not the was not the was not the was not the chosen kingchosen kingchosen kingchosen king    

        

God sent Samuel to the house of God sent Samuel to the house of God sent Samuel to the house of God sent Samuel to the house of     sheepsheepsheepsheep    

    

Eliab was the eldest of Jesse’s sons but heEliab was the eldest of Jesse’s sons but heEliab was the eldest of Jesse’s sons but heEliab was the eldest of Jesse’s sons but he    “arise, anoint him; for this is he”“arise, anoint him; for this is he”“arise, anoint him; for this is he”“arise, anoint him; for this is he”    

    

Seven of Jesse’s sons passed before SamuelSeven of Jesse’s sons passed before SamuelSeven of Jesse’s sons passed before SamuelSeven of Jesse’s sons passed before Samuel    Jesse, to anoint one of his sonsJesse, to anoint one of his sonsJesse, to anoint one of his sonsJesse, to anoint one of his sons    

    

When David came before SamuelWhen David came before SamuelWhen David came before SamuelWhen David came before Samuel, God said , God said , God said , God said     butbutbutbut    God had not chosen any of themGod had not chosen any of themGod had not chosen any of themGod had not chosen any of them    

    

“For the Lord sees not as man sees, for man looks on the outward appearance, but God “For the Lord sees not as man sees, for man looks on the outward appearance, but God “For the Lord sees not as man sees, for man looks on the outward appearance, but God “For the Lord sees not as man sees, for man looks on the outward appearance, but God 

looks on the heart”looks on the heart”looks on the heart”looks on the heart”    

    

    

    


